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LOOK! LOOK!
CHEAPER THAN EVER! 

THE BED TEA STORE,

No. 3 W. Third St., 'Wilmington,

A Bar»lirlh«Ui>d Killed. PM#Mn«Twe-ty Dollar Geld PIMM
From tlie India: upolis Journal. While the dispute was in progress, says

'------—Last Friday nighi Mr. Joseph B. PlUer, * Virginia City paper, Jim Oruduff and

N1J.U HisKALi, It published of Zioimville/Boune county, with hia true J*e Stewart set up a cmipleof pegs in the 
jin*. Huivmys excepted,) and ty J10, diluiniiahed^e number of but-, gUHtnd, and began to pitch hall dollar*. A

deli vend tri the o»i> o. warning ton »nd K|ar* itTleaslinir tlie city and neighborhood . crowd gathered about the pegs, and the 
anrroundlng places for six cents per week, ljy one At ,j0Ur lhtt n|ghi Mr.: pitching was so abominably bad that half
payable to the carrlera. Mall subscription*, p(tM WM awakened by a noise in the rear \ * dozen more tpok a hand jn, by the kind
poatpge «»•. three dollars per annum lr o(- |,u rveidenco, which proved to be made; Permission nr James and Joseph, who tm-

> burglar* climbing ution the kitchen, mediately began to develop some excellent 
O’Btbkk Bbos., Publishers, ■ ’f |le« removed the upper sash of the gable; pitching, and raked in the pots alternately, 

Bo. SUM Ship.«y Strew, window opening out upon (lie roof of the j to the surprise ol about a dozen men who
________________________wum'utjtou, Dei, kiiciten, aud through the window gained tiered the game under the impression
_ ' —7 7 Z access t(f the main building. They parsed that they had something soft. All inter-

aa ng a< ovemfcer , I from toe room first entered down the st'ir-, **1 *n '-he ra e was now lost, and each pitch
BSSS^JSSS!SSSX”S~S!» a*y into the hull and parlor. Their move- was hailed with a shout of derision or a

Up to the hour of g ;ing to press with j menu were heard by Mr. 1‘itzer, who hur- ,lls' of applause. The way the two Origt* 
our first side the Iau it telegraphic reptrls 1 rie liy dressed himself and armed himself nal pitchers began to gather in a harve t
concede Tilden’s election bivnnd doubt ' With bis shotgun. He look the precaution. of silver was a caution.
concede Aildet. select.on biumd doubt, | (o ^ u> ()f bird||hot iQ llw‘ ft few Finally t was suggested that they pitch

Five thousand v UU'HI are eniDloreu I' "c^hot. He then went to a side door on twenty-dollsr gold pieces, and this chance 
' P ■ j the east side of the home where he could ofprdgrammenad a thinning effect on the

la the construction 0! coaM defences nea: i command a view of the kitchen and the pitchers. A number of solid men now 
Odessa, and the fortifications and arms' j probabie exit of the burglars. He passed came to the front, and gradually a pretty 
mentR of the ports ot Odessa, Sebastopol, ! ut of this door to a small porch, and ,ishe stiff game developed, beginning at two dol- 

j rr 1 1 . « . , : Btflimpd from tbu uorfh h. nitn fttlrmpfd liirn unci & lift If h pitch; ttnu j^rudUftlly cruw*
. and Kertch sit h mg carried on actively. j Tma/Tto bug Up to twent/dollars. Only one pot

Paris has a crave ihtiivuiiv to solve “coi-al himself, evidently not heihlg aware ol this kind, however, was plaved. Halls
Parts has a grave ttk-ulty to aolte • of Mr> py presence_ soon discovered dozen twenties had been landed within a

what to do with her dead? For ten year j ̂ |r p however and started up and radius of mx inches of the peg, when Joe
has this subject been under consideration I Mr. Pczer thought, attempted to" draw g Stewart, who had retired on his laurels,was

l istol. Mr. P. Immediately fired upon him “»ked 'f,he wa,,,ed f it- After taking 
with, aalt aferward proved, taiai effect. a careful survey of the chances, which was
The man disappeared behind the house, desperate, he drew a twenty Irom his pock-
jfti.d Mr. Pi.zer returned to his room and e'-and’ w‘!h calculating eye, pitched 11
remained on guard until daylight. After "g«lrlflt 1 he beg. .Tb? .e waa a l?“r;
breakfast he started tor the barn to feed his rah> and of course Joe, with Ins proverbial 
tiorse, at d in the barnyard found the dead Keuer<)sity, treated the crowd, 

body of the man upon whom he had fired *7 ~
the night before. The shot had taken ef- - y. ""l. .
.. . . , . , 1 rpu j. . 'From the Oavelston News.llect in the breast aud neck. The verdict , Tr , •

I' the jury was tlitti the deceased came to , ,r‘ , Henchman, an extensive wagon 
his death by a cu. slmt wound by the hands deiderj having several houses in 1' xas, 
of Joseph B. Piizer, while in the attempt star,ed Satuida.v niSu'< at 7 o’clock with 
o. felonioualy rt.b the house of the saiu 'oof very fine horses to pasture, seven miles 
Joseph B Pi'zer distant on (south Bosque, and was m-t by

No otiw in Zton'sville recognized the dead dve robber'‘t who were on too- hut had jus.
tu.slar, but l.e is said to be Charley Brown, <i*« ■ ounltti. They called.® bun to throw 
- professional of this city, well known to |'P h.s hanHs.wl.ich he did with a revolve- 
he police. Mr. Pitzer is a Well known "> each snd commen.-ed fir.ng, Hu saw
inti wealthy citizen ol Boone county, and two (“11 headforme0t and heard » t,'*>rd cr.v

it is possible the burgiars knowing his cir- OL|t that he was wounded. One ol Hencn- 
•0 in stances, believed he had a considerable hor0eR waa Khot- and be.,hen u,;ed
sum of mon y In the house. '.he horsa 88 a, , breastwork, firing twelve

' , , times. The robbers quit tiring and wen1
Kewapaiiera In 1770. cu one Johnson’s house, and told him they

tbhotg's Kevoludot.ary Times they had had a fight wilh ihe pluckiest
Tlieie were no daily papers in the time ™a? ,he-v ^erstruck, and said that two ot 

if the Bevolution. Of lotne fifty papers l ‘.e!r , mpu bad been killed 
which were horn, lived or died between aald ,tlie ,w,0,,ld «,ve Johnson $500 to go 
I74S and 178S, ail were weeklies and semi- ?,ne!|ya"d l,ur7 lt'e“: whicb Jll|,’n™n re- 
veeklies. There were forty-three sueh in used Tltev cursed him and told him to 
xixtence at the end of the war. Thev P still til 12 M. next day'.which he did 

were poor afl'airs, viewed in the light ol f bey remarked they could bury theirdead 
the journalism of to-day, but meusured bv ^I*d .II,ll ee away 'be next day.
betr ith.es displayed considerab e enter- Deputy bherltt Moore found a bat shot

priee n? d exerie.i an irarnrnse influence. thr9u^*1 ^>e band, with ̂ o0<^ *n^. omihp

[l was their cimrHCteri^tic ti»at thev aimed °ut neither ot the dead bodies have
lot so much to prim t he news of th« local- *°‘lnd yet* , ,
ity in wltich thev Were published, as to He1nch“an received seven wounds.whmh 
uringto that locality news from distant cut the skin, but none were dangerou*.- 
.tarts of the country and of the world. In f be robbers received nothing but hot work, 
act, the newspapers uf the iievolution had ,£enera / ^e, 1 at, Henc^I?Hf1
comparatively lilt-le to do with news of any *!l!ed tw0 H“d probably wounded a third, 
find. Fhe gatharing of it had not been aa a man was seen on Tuesday with his
reduced to a system. The publisher was bead tied up. Henchman is doing well
tis own editor arid reporter. There were out 14 weak' 

no telegraph tolls to pay, and, had tliere 
heen, there would have been no money 
with which'oliave paid tham. Newstrav- 
eled to the paper by privateconveyance. it 
was two moat h< o miog from Great Britain 
and six month-from Constantinople. That 
usetul arm widely-known individual *‘a 
gernlemnn of uudouhted veracity." lived, 
however, in the country at that time, and 
rendered valuable services. The papers 
avr filled with poll ical savings, s tires 
mi! iatnp' on?. By many ol them the larg
est liberty of discussion was allowed; and 
there were noticeable tendencies to the 
reest son of speculation. Of journalism 

in the modern sense of the term, elabor
ated, euterprising, competitive, lavish in 
outlay, and presenting a field for the high
est attainments and most carefully ac
quired professional skill, there was abso
lutely notldi.g. And yet we must accord 
to the*journo* of the Revolution, small, 
irregular, si.sets though thev were, the 
cr. dit of a generally heroic .-pirit, aud a 
a very no de achievement in . naping the 
patriotic temper of .tie tunes.

BOOTS * SHOES.
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STYLE S 81Has* made great reduotion* In COFFEES and TEAR. Gool Roasted LoiT*« fop9Q 
. ood Grcuud Coffee only is rents, a verv superior E1o u< k8 and *) oirt v 
cal bo, Lag n ay r a and Java of very superior <‘Ua!ity Tbe cheapest place to bnv 

Biack. Japan and Green T^as at the low price of E and 5 cents per Poun/ 
eiltinge 85 cents. Great reduction made on i<«»od« to null the hard times ' a 800,1
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JOM 1 BABCOCK, JAM^S CRTPPF °npt rtntendsni 
Great Can on and J»P« . T. « 

No.SV’eg, Third .treat. Wil,, ,,,^,0Q •
M-ftsndsome Glassware and fhromos given wild I ea and Coffee. Turnln amt 

steeds ror *ale 1 n season. 0 ““

Au

He
othn utBOOT AMP shoe emporium,

H. W. COR. I£CU»’» AUD MARKET,
sep!2

fie

The Great Western Tea Company, 'lie
III

Wtlmlovtnn. T>«t.aug29 ti
ut lNo. IB East Second Street, Three Doors from

OFFERS A KIRST-CLAS < AS30RTMFNT OF

King,HEAP SHOE STOKE.

fitted ut> n.y shoe store, No. 61! 
i st.rsbt, and laid In a larger sux h 

-e lam ready to supply the 
eastern portion of ine olt>

c Til
ndHaving 

East Sixth
than ever befo.e I am ready to bu 
people 1c the 1 
with all kinds of boots and shoes, for 
adies, gentletoen and children, at pricer 

•ar below' those heretofore charged. Rle- 
i«nl work made to orcicr. and mending 
romptly attended to 
mart! tv

Pa

PURE TEAS AND COFFEES! ut
Alland Baron Hauesmann complained tbs 

the dead gave him far more trobie than the 

living,

It is true that me mug who aimed at 

murder on Sixth street, on Tuesday night, 

did not come out of tbe Delaware engim 

house. He was at the corner of the clo<er 

door way, “and carne from,’’ not out of ti t 

engine house. There can be no mistake u- 

to where his confederates went—they wew 

to the Republican meeting room in Savilieb 

Building.

Aw eveni. g paper i* at us constitutions 

trade of falsehood about its completenes 

of election returns. Blow on. The IIerali 

beat every paper in town in being first. 

* nllest and most reliable of returns, and it 

addition published more pipers than an? 

other journal in the city during the pas 

week. Advertisers, take notioe of the fact, 

if yon want to reach the great mass of the 

public, advertise in tbe Heraix.

Thb Hkaald s & mpliniei'ts to “Ever? 

Evening,” “Commercial,” and “Republi

can,” about their correct estimates of th. 

majorities in this county. We set it dowt 

all along at about six hundred tor Democ

racy. learn some political forecast, am 

don’t make predictions unless you havt 

information. Don’t mislead people r 

woefully. Iheir predictions was a veriti 

cation of the old parable of the “bliuc 

eadlng the blind.”

Th* Arab tribes in Algeria, as if obey

ing a common order, hav- set fire to tbt 

rbrestsin the three provinces. In Constan- 

tina the timber d’stricts are threatened 

with oomplete destruction, the Hamas l.av- 

‘ng broken cut at a hundred points r 

once. In Oran, all the large lorests id 

■sidi-Bel-Abbes, Bon-Yotib at Sflsel.Tnits 

*t Daya, sre a prey to the fire, which cov

ers an area of fifty rut let by thirty. Not s 

wood has been spared. Tie destructive 

elements have, also desolated the terrilorit-s 

of Tiemcen and Nemours, ar.d on the t ait- 

ern frontier of the colony the Mussulmans 

of Tunitt aided the Arabs in -e malevolent 

work.

'Is
Tbe TEAS are selected from the latest Importations, »r> at prices Iqtinlltr of an** 

considered) lower tlt»ri ever were known In this city, 1 goirau
A full I i ne of ali desirable COFFEES and PURE SP'.CKiiJ also on band si th» rsiar 

EST cash prices.

mi

tl
JAMES RANK. It

I'foPnrehassrs or Tens and SinlTeea Presented with n Fine Ohtenoor ■»_ 
Glassware, aud supplied with sugar at cost.

DO NOT FORGET THE PLACE,

GREAT WESTERN TEA CO., 13 E. (SECOND ST., S DOORS FROM KUO.

MlRftGT STALLS. •it
qill

.MnittSlCK H STALi.,c.; bp

THIRD ST. MARKET HOUSE,
Yc

W. R. BOWMAN,tvsys on hnndafi olot of butter of 
all grudi-s.

tins a' ire
W)

sagll-ly•OLL, GOSHEN, AttD EKADFORI' 
CO NTT BU PI ER,

it the wholesale aud iet.ll pile* s.
ootHMm

manager, hr
At

TIB GREAT TTCOOI TEA GOIPAH, )U

NO 111 WEST SECOND HriiKKT, NE<iR ORANGE. )iyyASHING IOi» MARKET.

BOUTHHAiT COENEE

h

REDUCTION, REDUCTION,
Sugars, Teas, and Coffees,

LOOK, READ AND REFLECT:

n

In itEIGHTH AND BENNETT STREETS. 

AUkiuds of

d'REHH AND SALT MEATS,

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES. 

The cheapest place in the city to buy 

vn-:n

iy
ar

GREEN dt
it:

WOOD RIO OWFFKE FOR 
EXTRA HTPONW HlO FoR 
GOOD BLACK TEA FoR 
GO'iD WRK. N TEA FOR 

We give no presents with our TEAS and COFFEES and therefore can sell a better 
article for the sau.e price than inose who gi ve gift* at the

GREAT TYCOON TEA STORE,

NO. Ill WEST SECOND STREET. NEAR ClRANGK,

Thev 22 and 23 Cents. 
30 anil 32 euts. 

8* (Jentr 
8S Cents.

‘tit

mi'-EGT DJUK BUlLDIMiS

Which may be done with one-fourth 
tbe usual expense, by using our augKMlmeod

ROCIr.RlEh. Ac,, PLIIMMUK6.PATENT SLATE PAINT, .No
dRAX A BhO.G Jf MEH F, TItAYNOR,

-;hMIXED READT FOR USE. 

Ure-Proof, Water-Proof, DnrabI , 
Ecouomioal and Ornamental.

nAre selling at their store,
ri

kitN. W. CHR. SECbNL A KING STREETS.

All kinds ot fruits such as

CITRON,

CRANBERRIES-?,

LEMONS,

RAISONS,

CURRANTS,

ALMONDS,

MINOK MEAT,

PEPPER SAUCE,

Dried Peaches, 1-4 and 1-2

F J T T E B,
No. 204 K SIXTH STREET,

Ml
ith

itsA roof may be o verert with a ve*y chea|. 
ihiugte, and by applloa’ion ol tilts slate be 
made io met from .0 to 2i yeais. O d too r 
ran be patched aud coat d, looking much 
better, and tasting longer than new ebin 
g>es without the state, for

On*- Third h* Coat of RMhlngling.

The expense of slating n»w shingles is 
onl v about he cost of simply laying hem 
Tne paint is pikb-pkoo. sgamst sparks or 
flying embers, us in ay be easily tested bj 
*..y one.

is c
t D' .VLER TV

LEAD AND IRON PIPE, SINKS, RATH 

TUBS, BOILERS, CHANDS- 
LIERS, BRACKETS 

PKNLA.VT8,
READING LIGHTS,

Ev
“Needles and pins,’’ says ths old song, 

“needles and pins, when a man’s married 
bis trouble begins.” Those of a Portuguese 
maiden commenced Ireiore matrimony. She 
bad a strange fashion forcunverting herself 
■nto a living pincushion. The Debats says 
that the doctors have already extracted 
eighty pins and needles from Iter person, 
luutc from the eyebrows, others from the 
eyelids; neck, etc. The shop-boy, who 
(wallowed the fork, is now ou done.

A parly of Germans employed in a mill 
at South Adams, Mass., went to Pittsfield 
to be naturalized, aud after pro uring their 
papers held a prayer meeting in which di
vine guidance as voters was implored.

asst
ill
Ei

t th
tre
itce.

MURDOCK’S ANTI-FP.EEZING HY

DRANTS AND FULLER’S
patent faucets.

n hi
ion l

IT STOPS EVERY LBAK,

aud for tin or l-on has no equal, as It ex 
nasby heat, contracts by c«. Id. and nkvki 

a iaCks uor scales. Roof- covereu with Tar 
Sheathing Felt can be made water-tight at 
i Bmall expense, anti preserved for many 
rears.

This slate paint is

EXTREMELY CHEAP.

Two toillons will cover a hundred square 
feet of shitt-le roof, while mi tin, iron felt 
-tietidied board-, or any smooth surface 
•rom two quarts to one gallon are requited 
to i0< squa e feet of surface, and although 
the Palin ha(« heavy body it Is easily ap
plied with a brush.

No Tar i* used in this Composition,

; feSH-lyJobbing promptly attended to. that
Peach and Apple Butter. It’lvHAS. STEWART * CO.,

NO. 215 WEST FOURTH STREET,

i Has constantly on hand anFIXTURES,CH ' NDELIEBS. STOM 
PORTABLES and BRACK-

personal attention fo host- ■ a 
ness, ami the lowest possible profit, *« ■ 
hope to receive a share ol the publiePJ
ron age. au*  

(C udpH
ALSO HOME LIGHT AMD ASTBOL

Du! on. nr tueqt. oh oal. u.’:!i
ortMJ-eodJ

PF > DAM'S. 
ETS.

By c'ose and
CENTENNIAL DOTS, 
Pine Apples,

rpri; i". v

w
11 STATEMENTAn unfortunate MJspicicm still hangi 

over the well known witness in the bravo 

case—Mrs. Cox, the housekeeper. Re

cently that lady paid a visit to her aunt, 

Miss Elizabeth Birch, residing in Birming

ham, and after the vH.or left the aunt died 

Pnblic mis iron ws; >i nee excited, forlfcc 

annt had made a will. A coroner’s inqui

sition was opened, all papers and bottles 

found in the house were impounded, ami a 

poet mortem examination ordered. Tbe 

examination showed that Miss Birch died 

of heart disease. It was further stated that 

Mr*. Cox bad no interest; in her aunt’s will; 

and the jury returned tneir verdict—that 

the deceased died by the visitation of 

God. ____________________

|*eLemons,i; m Showing the Condition of the
; M. S. WAIT,w 5rBAMAS AID LIMES 8No. 1009 Market Street, 

Plumber, Gas and Steaw 
Fitter.

SARDINES, LOBSTER,
1OF BOSfON, MABtS.

AUGUST 31si, 187(3.
therefore it neltlier cracks in Winter, nor 
runs in Bummer.

On decayed sbingles It fills up the hole* 
tun pores, and gives a new substantia! root 
Miat w il last for years. CuitLi.n or wahi>c:> 
thlngles it brings to heir piac. s, ami 
ke ps them there. It lids up all ho es in 
Kelt roofs, stops the leaks—aod although a 
■lowdr.ier, tain does not ettect il a lew 
hours after applying. As nearly all paint- 
tuat are black contain Tan, be sure you • ti- 
hln our uii.NL’l.'.ii article, wbicn (tor shlu- 
:le roo.s) is

(SALMON, CANNED cooked; BEEF, 
HAM TONGUE, etc., etcAn Heiress ol 3360,003 000.

M iss Meli'sa Elder v/as n poor clerk in a 
hotel dinin/room in A tciiison, Kansas,and j 
hue is the account from a journal of that 
city of iter wonderful luck : A short time 
ag i Melissa Elder felt heir to 55112,000,000 
sterling, amounting to about $560,000,000. 
It seems that her greai-great-graudfauier, 
on tier mother's side, who was a Roman 
.Senator, had all his property, which con
sisted of a vast amount of real tstate in and 
around tne city ol Rome, confiscated to the 
R i nan Empire, on account of his being 

i.iCarned with Mure Antony in the ter 
r hie assail it on tne ho ly of Cesar. Caesar’s 
wne wtiz ai-e accused at tbe same time, but 

arc Antony afterward said she was above 
suspicion, and nothing was done in the 

. All the property of Melissa’s

|tAll materials Id my line of huzineM^n-
ATASSETS:

O.Khon hand and in bank
-tine rest,, - - 322.826 f»

•"ltv Bonds, - - ■ i0,s02 3'l
Rail Road Stocks and 

Bonds, -
Mortgages on Real Ks- 

la e. first liens - "
cans on i fobatlerais,

Hank Stock.
Interest accrued but not 

due, -

stant.iy on hand.
ALLMOND’S,

Miriiiti ami llarkel Streets %

ir/%
»oi

■li-lS. 175 00 

15 ,5 0 no
:t iiOimiK 

151,869 24

8,260 00 $408,6113 82

New Buckwheat Meal.fl
1

i S'lw
oV l’UlME AFTKII E OF NEW BUCK- 

Wilt:.IT MEAL,
: CHOCOLATE COLOR,

•HI>
when first nppli rt. ehnuslng in ab mt c 
'lumtn to a uni I rm slat- color, and is to all 
intents and purposes SMTii. On

TIN HOOF.;

m
V HOLE ALE AND It ETA I L,LTABIUTIE-': 

heiiisurance fund, br-1 
inn 50percent.ot out- 
standlng premiums I 
having one \ ear and f * **
less to run and pro | 
rata on lo gert-rms. J 

Looses unadjusted,

pit J S jisS-Sx
il

Mte
i:DCITIVU TO 111'!’’ BE CALM. ATt

Some demagogues sre endeavoring to 

inflame the passions and excite the fears 

of the oolored citizens of Wilmington by 

saying the Democratic party intends rele

gating them back to slavery. This is a 

vile and wicked lie, and in the preset.t 
condition of the pnblio mind, they who 

enunciate it, ought to be arrested for in

citing to riot, and breach of the peace.

The colored people need not trouble 

themselves about any revival of slavery, 

their freedom war purchased by a million 

lives and millions of treasure. It won! I 
cost twice as much blood and treasure to 

restore slavery. Mind your own businefs( 

and go to year usual occupation. The D.m- 
ocratic party n-. a.w..ys protected you in 

the enjoyment ol every right, the constitu

tion gave you that instrument which en- 

freedom. No Democrat will dare

our red color Is u-u'dly preferred, rs one 
■out is sipai to ft vo of way oidlnery puint.
ForI SMITH & BREEN’S,

1.960(6 37-5,943 41 BRICK WALLS
V. E, CORN HR FOURTH a SHIPLEYmatter

area -great-grandfather, however, was con
fiscated upon die testimony of a detective. 
The detective afterward was taken widi 
frenzied remorse, and wrote a full confes
sion, moved to Pompeii, and was living iu 
Jkt ill-faied town when the sudden catas 
irophe which betel it cut him down iu the 
prime of life. During die recent discov
eries aruonp the rums of Pompeii this con
fession was discoveiod, and Miss Elder's 
great-great-arandlathef whs fully vindi
cated. A Chicago lawyer, who was trav
eling through Europe, heard of the cir
cumstances, and by the aid of detectives, 
found in the person of Melissa Elder the 
only surviving heir of her lamented great- 
great-grandfather. The lawyer has taken 
me prosecution of the case on a contingent 
foe, anil Miss .Melissa leaves lor Rome to 
take po-»esei m of mat town. Ot course 
she should be congratulated, as $560,000,- 
000 does not grow on bushes.

wr bright mu i» tbe only reliable -fore 
°aint, ever int otiuceil tiia will -ffectuabj 
prevent dampness from pocedftlliiy and 
U-colorlttg die piaster 
These pain ts are also largely nsni ou unt

il fences, or e.a u priming coat, on

■; ST'allCH UN LSSM.! itlUUIN.NET ASSETS •
-

Si .7,690 81St,
I: fosmvstYUjawiuatif

rAflunaurhhouses 
tine ;bul Mings.

Our only colors are Cuooolath, Ran, 
Bright Red, and Orahof,

L. P. BUCK <t CO , Ae.ents,
NO. 1 WtST SEVENTH -THEBT, 

Wilmington, Dei.

atrr

ym -tl 1-1 IUoet2-law-8w

ASD-.'EiVb PAPr.RS, MAGAZINES AND 
SfAfoONE tY, IJA 7 liii'-vSNEW YORK CASH PRICE LI .7.

Gallons, can and box 
“ keg .
•• half barrel .
" one barrel

We nave in stock, of our own mnnulac- 
tu e, root!i’g mu arials, eto, at tne follow-

g low prices:
dtOO roils extra Rubber itoofluy at if emits 

p. r square foot. Or we will furnish Rubber 
Roofing, Nails, Caps, Mid Kioto paint for 
an entire new roof, ut <Va cents or square 
loot.

2 90 rolls 2-ply T- rr<d RooSng Kelt., at, 1^ 
cents per square foot.

rolls 3-ply l arred Rooflr.a Felt, at. 2f^ 
cents persquare foot

200 rolls Tarred -theethlng, at cent per 
square foot.

ijOoi) gallons One Enamel Paint, mixed 
reatly .or use, on Inside or outside work, at 
12 per gallon.

send lor sample osrd of colors. All or
ders mast be Mocwmpanled with the money 
or satisfactory city references. No goons 
shipped C 0.1>., unless express charges are 
guaranteed.

Rumple orders solicited.

|i35 50
IRAIGE, JOJ..NMGN A CU,

’■WtI-*uis<lT««*»Vli

PHILADKL. BTOe® 

BOUGHT A BOLD ON COMKI*P*0I!'

c. 9.50
PENH, TNK«. SL ATES,

BLA' K Bu -KA.
PASS BcOKS,

POCKET BO K9,
ALBUMS,

20 is oo
it anjBAN!

.sixth *, Maukf.j'Sts
. 80 00(0

!■

NEW YORK ANDi lift ti!m V!MhAad a varietv of Fancy Articles.
\ls<i, Bib es Hymn Books, Sodality 

Bo'*-s, ca'ectilsnis, . osarles, Scapulars, 
Medals, Lacu Pictures, etc.

WEEKLY PAPERS AND MAGAZINES

tiesd*i mr persons 
IL l

Wvery lacility «t • 11
.■.'.VC.fi11

Gold* cel veil ecu;’ 
unit

000*nres your
invade any right of yMfrs. In this State 

your social rights have always been pro
tected, your political rights have ever been 

tolerated and respected. The men who

nations ret I■MKlIII
-In

at publishers prices, at

M. RYAN’S,
No ioO Market street.

i
PB«FE8SI«WAIoVERY.The champion scholar has turned up. 

Being asked to sign lu« initials to a docu- 
oiv “what niRhels 

“Why, you i. line being George 
Gh'Uid, you want two Gs.” ‘Oh, I see,” 
he said, aud wrote “2 Geeze.”

It is stated that reinforcements for the 
Antilles are being embarked with feverish 
activity.

v G SLA f kj1
oot28tf by t.-v nseof which ever/ amtiy w<y 

i'lvi up'r Liuen tbnt brl limi 
mill it to fine laundry work. Ba . „
sud labo-in ironing, more than tis en ire 
-.out. Soli-’ by G rocers.or will be sent postcgi 
paid on receipt of 26 oent.8.

DGBBINM. BRO. <fc CO..
No. 13 N. Foi rth Mt., Phlla.

lyALTitK CUMMfo.B,
AT'i'OFNs y AT I AW. Tt# 

No 512 Kli.gstrseLnextdcK!^

ruent, lie wanted to 
were.”are your worst enemiesnow excite you 

and would precipitate you into trouble; 

hoping to make political capital to trade 

upon in the ful me.

QftAY’li FERRY
Oirica:l ■i

div mcEs vm0
staleforincompiitiibiiiiy. <*c. g. 8!
material. F e alter decree. Addre-s 
diMa. .67 Ashland Hock, Chicago, IU-

J
PRINTING INK WORKS,

m augil-StnH. Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY,

103 A104 MAIDEN LANE, New York.

(
NO. 8 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK,* 

714 HANMOM ML, PHILADELPHIA.
IDUK s FWD FOR INVALIDSThey are making a crusade against phy 

sicians in Maoobesier, England!
; K
II


